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JOHNNY SHEPPARD MAYBE ENGLISH LIGHTWEIGHT, BUT IT IS NOT ON OUR AMERICAN SCALES

H

LITTLE CHANCE FOR
: PHILLIES TO OCCUPY

CELLAR THIS SEASON
Cravath's Club Looks Like Anything Except Tailend
i Team Casey Stengel Makes Hard Hitting and

Good Defensive Outfield

, - Hy rtOKERT V. MAN KM- -
,f lixrt i:ltor KirnlnB 1'nlillr lUrr
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hrOV never can tell v,hat will happen to n ball club It? studying the advance

'I dope shipped out during the cold, dr.v winter. Karly prognostications mndc

with all sincerity usually bo Uooio when the athletes nppcnr In the nrenn and
perpetrate performances which cauc even the most somber critics to sit up and
pay close intention. And thereby hangs this tnle. which deals exclusive) with the

jicunant chances and the lO-'- O prospect of the Phillies.
Last winter it was possible to get gurgling sissies from the audience when

the Phillies ball club wus mentioned. Ou paper, it looked as if Oavvy Cruvath
Would bo lucky If his leam finished in Ausut or like that, lhc
dopestcrs agreed it wouW be a hard job to keep the other clubs out of last place,

but It could be done. 1'w Phillies were awarded the tun shoes with pearl buttons
alopg with the choc polish early in .laniiary. for it was figured it the Phillies
couldn't, shine at the head, they could shine at the foot.

IJut things have changed, ns they say in many of our best cellars, liowu
here In the sunny South, the young gentlemen bossed by Mr. Cravnth arc show-

ing more stuff than any one dreamed of, and while a critic, even In his wildest
moments, will not hand them n jilacc in the first division, it i nln.ost a cinch that
komc one else will occupy the dump, dark pot ut the bottom of the ladder. J he
Phillies do uot look like a last placv ball club.

The signing of Casey Stengel virtually made the outfield. The eccentric
athlclo fits in well with Cy Williiimx and Irish Mcuscl. iind the trio should form
It strong defensive nnd aggressive set f gardeners. Mcusel has been out on the
roast working with the Vernon club because his arm has been troubling him and
Cravath thought it best to Keep his star .slugger within reach of his physician, who

.has been treating him all winter. Mcutvl says h!n arm is ju4 us strong as ever,

and l such is the case, ho should be ouciof the star outfielders of the league this
Tear.

N VJILL1AM8 also lipoid, especially early in the srasnn. and Stengel
W should mate quite a name for hwriclf in the Phils park with that
short right field fncr. LeBouncau, the' leading slugger of the Three t
League last year, icill be the utility man.

Jack Miller Going Good
infield was a big problem beforo the training trip started. Second and

THE base had to be filled and no one knew how it wns to be done. Jack Mil-

ler was purchased from St. I.ouis and is doing iiiorly at the keystone position.
The TCterau has lots of speed, knows the game nnd wjll be the best man the Phils
have had in that spot since the days of Otto Knube.

Third base, however, looked rry sad and forlorn. Manager Cravath decided
in the winter that Blackburn would not do. to he sold I.enu to Toronto, llarrv
Pcarce then wns tho leading candidate, but the old utility inficlder jumped tin- - club
for the Oil League, nnd Cravath was left Hat. (Javvy, however, did not worry.
He knew he had to develop a good third baseman some time, and started work.
He corralled three youngsters Wrightstoue, who plajcd with Idein Chocolate
last year: Halph Miller, a kid from Poit Wayne, and Ilcilmnn. the former bat boy

and ground keeper in Cincinnati.
Wrightstooe and Miller stepped out m frout in the first week, llolh nrc good

fielders and show promise of developing into pretty good hitters. In fact, their
work was to good that Cravath was satisfied the hot corner wonld be well taken
care of. In addition, he has "Stuffy" Stewart, the infielder. who wns sent here b

St. Louis in the Stock trade last year, but failed to report. Stuffy looks good, but no

one knows what he can do with the bat. When he was in the big league before he
played in a few games and amassed the healthy batting average' of .000. This, we
tnight add, is something of n record.

DAVY I1AXCROFT. briny about thr best shoitstop in the
league, tcill fill that position ami irnrk smoothly irith ,lnek Miller.

That keystone combination looks mighty strong ami will be n bear on the
defense.

' Ludy as Good as Ever
tTUItST base still i a problem, but liawy should worry. He has two very high-X- .

class persons battling for the job in dene l'nulettc. formerly of St. Louis, nnd
Fred Luderus. Last winter the wise birds chirped about Ludy washing up and

passing out of the act because of old age, but that dope is incorrect. Ludy is just
as good as ever, still has his batting eye ami no one would bo surprised to see hiin
at the initial statlou. He is too valuable n man to bo kept on the bench.

But Paulette also must be considered seriously. (Jeue is n first sackcr par
excellence, nnd in addition, is one of the best uthletes iu the garni-- .

Two years ago he played eery position on the St. Louis club, which means he
did some pitching nnd catching. Last year he plucd In tho outfield nnd second
base for the Phils, and nv he is at first It is strange that two such good men
are trying for one job when players are .cnrc. and that is why Crntnrh is opti-

mistic, lie knows first bate w ill be well taken enre of
There are but three cut hers in camp Walter Trngressor. who was purchased

from Bostou last ; Muik Wheat, of Brooklyn, and Witherow. the btar of the
Rockford team last season. Wheat looks like the first string receiver, but Withe-
row is likeh to come to the frout when Jeast expected. This youngster was the
first, gpcond aud third-strin- g catcher for ltockford lat year, lie caught in 1125

games, which is worthy of mention, because Kockford played but J'Jii games. Tra-gress-

is a seasoned, experienced baikstop, bo the receiving cud of tho club is
well taken care of.

funny whut a difference oue new ninn makes on n ball club. W hen it looked
sad and gloomy for the Phils. I Veil Algernon Cutisej . traded to Boston by t he

tiiants last year, had a scrap or something with Stalling-- , and lieorge promptly
asked waiters on tho sorrel-toppe- d bliuger. Only six clubs claimed him aud
Cravnth was lucky on the draw.

PLCIL
for the folks down here. Jlr strengthens the the faff

needs lots of strengthening.

Phil Squat! Smallest in South
.ILPTHA KIXKY, who iilinn-- t wns trailed to the Cubs ln- -t month, is

EPPA again, and appear to be dinging m his old tune form. (Jawy tried to
dispose of the lanky not because he was on tho down grade or any-

thing like that, but because more pitchers were needed, nnd it wni, figured that
Chicago would give three men for him. Now tho deal is all off. Cnusey is on the
job and IlUcy also will stay. If he can win for another club he alto can win for
the Phils.

Lee Meadows should be better thau last year, and Cravnth has hoped that
George Smith will come through. Oeorge has been coming for three year, and if
he doesn't make good now. he never will.

Of the new men, Uav Lingrel, of Mnssillon, Ohio, looks like n very good man.
It still is early to judge him, but his work thus far has been high class. He wns
recommended by Gene Packard, and it seems us if Gene made a good guess. Mike
Cantwell and Bed Wcinert, two kid southpaws, arc getting ahiug nicely, but they
will have to improve some to stick on the payroll. The same goes for Walter
Betts and Pat Murray.

Of course, everything depends on the pitching staff, and there are three who
are bouud to make good, two good prospects nnd three who have yet to show they
can stnnd the gaff. If Lingrel nnd Smith develop into major league hurlers, tho
club will make u good showing in the race. Boy Suunders nlo should he Included
in the list.

Cravath has the smallest squad in tho South this year, with twenty-eigh- t

candidates. There are nine pitchers, nine infitlders, six outfielders and three
catchers.

Oavvy. however, should be eonsidered a player, us ho will bust into tho line-

up quite of'teu. He led the league in homo runs last yenr, (.watting twelve, three
being in u pinch. But he will devote most of his time to managing, and here's
hop lug ho will make good.

7

j 1t7 I'hth. tcith ony hind of pitrhiwi. irill not nrrupy thr cellar this
A year. There arc ion many good plain rs- on the flub, the morale is

excellent mid the bous icill fight hard for eienj game.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
A PAIB of knockerouts will inert in a

xx
Vi'rntne and

h i

territorial tilt at iho Auditorium Jl,nn. Itn.u an1 llnm, f,...,U.. ,...
A. A. tonight, when Al Broun, ot the ,,, lnah,a to twft ,h,. oijinnl.n. April

Twentieth wnjd, nnd lMdie Joyce, of :

Port llichmond. toss gloves at each i tIik .l.irlium will ho a ropnlr rfnctzvnu
other. This will be the w,nd-u- of an- - :7L,ntlW!hTJTVnhX,'nUararon,n,
other six-bo- ut program arranged by j Si7or;:bly.V ihil'iimah.";1 Tcf'
Marcus Williams. Brown is a protege

of Adam Byau, while .loyee is under u ,ifnU m boklllir bul, flir ,.,,, n,
nf i.uiihuui. Joe AiMwmdm iiilOilllcht ihampijn of thotl)C tutelage xiiiiiiij ,r(,M, Se)llal A, rfnnounwH th fin-o-

Joe Stanley, both of South- - u ,iun.- - ot Hi "six" ai Mer.unillo Hull"""'V . ...i. ..March 31
WSrIC, UOK 111 lUC HUH milliuri. wmrr
luints: Carl Hertz vs. Battling Kid

Harris. Young Tom Sharkey vs. Bobby

Barrett, Johnny Paxton s. lMille
' OtCell and Toughey Dugan vs. ( barley
v JUauah,

" "Hull ClnrW, a llolon wenerweiant, iui
rrlvfJ In I'bllly- -

Wt MX WUIUmiwn not etopped In Ills

53lri Tin tvrelv roundj to Buiunnl on bis

ft ' ' ' tel ir will. laU rrt Jn a btnetlt
!, ,i- - filial ta Iw tho CmmbrU A . C nit

' t htffthtr r.j Jo Burrel , I usy

staff became

vaudotlll? numbers
u I'l ut on

t

"

Wrlffht

.l Nash, oni-tlr- elfver finthrwltht. Is
lafk in tlw Kam nfuln II In lmnilllni: the
ileailnlrs of Joey Itlulilo. thu .Nowarlf

ICiIille yirAnreuii. nf IImilduiiU will c,l
Btunetl In loml LOtrinetltlen uzaln IN- - in in
inset Voune Jue Horrrll In Hie nnillnal In
th VIUnrNrtlcy bout ut tha National

; S'alurdai night

On White Sulphur Links
White Hulphur Murium. W, Vn,, .Marrlt 3,
The elehtetn bol eouro h opn(l for

tha BMBon anl a lariro number nf tolttra
wtrt an th link. lMyr! n. Ktettlnlun.
Ouernwy Curran, Mr, Bnil Mm. Oliver CluuM
Jennlnr". 13. D. Jhurcli, Herbert W, BalUn.
tlit. IMmirlW, Madelr Thanws luill.,ltHail LIJIVIU II, JT1V1, ji.

iw ir. Kni aur. jonn vr. komi... .k. .i.4.in.. ..- - ....- - - - jU7H VWJWWMV ,. .s".
y

WONDER WHAT DRESS SUIT THINKS ABOUT?
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SURE OF VICTORY

French Champion Arrives in

New York Explains Why

He Can Whip Dempsey

New Yorlf, March 23. Georges r.

Kroneh heavyweight champion,
reaehed here today on the liner Savoie.
eonfideut that liii Fcicnrn acn trip the
world'i heavyweight title from ,Iaek
Ueinpsey.

The lithe, smiting (laul, through an
interpreter, said ho was eager to light
Detnnscy.

"Your champion is the easiest Mnd
of a man to khip," he said. "Dempsey
- what you call an nggresslvc lighter,

lie tears into his opponent nnd tries to
hatter down the other's defense. That
fMe falls easily beforo a bcieutilic fight-"r.- "

Observers who heard the French
lighter Ice his supreme confidence of
ultimate victory over Dempsey noted
that Cm pent It's weight iu now BIS
pounds and that in height ho is uot far
above medium m(c

Th" ehnmniou wore n blue berce ult

VOM 3 PAT
JITTiMi

and a jauutj green slouch hat. Near
him on the deck of the liner n it btopped
at Quarantine was his pretty wife,
whom he married shortly beforo willing
for this country.

Madame Carpentler kept, in tho back-
ground as her husband answered n cross-tir- e

of iiucMtiniiM relayed to him by his
manager. The rhampion'M brido wore
a "chic" eohtume, revealed occasion-
ally when the wind tossed u greatcoat
Cnrpentier had slipped over her
shoulders.

Carpenticr cpcrM to visit Philadel-
phia about the middle of June ou a ten-wec- k

tour of the United States. After
this tour nnd when ho has rested for
a short time he expects a battle will be
arranged with Dempsey.

With tho Trench ring general, who
fought as a "poilu" iu some of tho
greatest battles of the war, was his
manager, Georges Deseamps, and
Georges Pepin, tho lightweight cham-
pion of France.

The Savme, from Havre with ".17pa- -

nger.s, reached (juarnntitie lato last
uight, nnd started for her pier about S
o'clock this morning.

A rcvenuo cutter with a swarm of
newspaper nnd movie photographers and
a little army of newspaper men chugged
up to the liner nnd shouted for Carpen-
tler to show himself. champion
was co) nt tir- -t and remained on the
opposite side r.i the ship.

Dcseiimps, Ins manager, tinally an-
swered the hails and said Carpenticr
would neither auswer questions nor pose
for photographs. When told that auch
cunduct was far from "clubby" as
Americans view it, De.scamps nt length
consented to cull over his drawing
curd.

When interviewers reached the deck
Carpenticr wns l..t from sigit In the
crowd surrcmiided him. It ivas then
thnt his hardlv more than averago
height was em'ilmi7cd. After explain-
ing he s,u no English, Cnr-
pentier agreed to reply through the
medium of Descamps.

The champion, it wus stated, will t"

at Fort Lee. J., where ho will
lieure in two melodramas written espe-
cially for him. II and his bride vdll
make their home at the Biltmoro Hotel,
Ni w York.

Carpenter explu that ho has re-
newed his contruct with C. B. Cochran,,
and thnt ho can neither fight nor give
xhlbitions without Cochran's consent

until December .'11 of this year.

STRANGLER LEWIS HERE

Expected to Arrive Today for Bout
With Staslak Tomorrow

Bd fStrangler) Lewis, the logical
Amertenn contender for .Too Stccher's

j weight wrestling title, waa duo
to arrive in Phlllv today from New
York for his match tomorrow night
against Steve Staslak. the Pole, ot the
National Club. Lewis has been train-
ing in Gotham for his set-t- o with
Stasiuk, which will be tho laht bout
of four weight contests. Pro-fes-

William II. Herrmann will off-
iciate in the wind-u-

Jim Londos, tho Greek champion, is
matched to take on Ivan Madrov, the
burly Bussian. Another scrap will
ho between Youssif llussan, u Bul-
garian, and tho Cave Man, Karl
Schultz. Binar Jobansen. a Nor-
wegian, will grupplo in the opening
number.

East Holds Its Own
Sun l'ranrlwo, Marrh 23. Piy In th

Kntt vs. West trnnln comiwtltlon tor wonm
rrauli"! In oni victory na on defeat for
Hi" .tiifrn tpr!nttivi In th ooubluB
mfh Mr Kthel Hutton Tlruc of I An-
gles, uh'l Mlii ireln llnlcitr. of Han Kran-ilnr-

drfralH Mrn Haxl Kotchklaa Wlslit.
inn f Ilonton. national woman nhamplon.
iind Ml Klfanor Ooia of Nw Yorlt, ranked

J anions omn plxyfru, l, ,
Mr Wlahlman d'feated Mlas Uakex,
In (tin lusnond set of a ilnclea match herun
yeaterdav. aha liad won the flrt it,

Max Baker N. Y. U. Captain
'ew Yorlt, March 23. Maxwell natier hibeen elrn'ed raptaln of tha N Yortc

learn for 1B:0-2- Jlaker vlayed uard
en th tean' Wch ou tln Uiiitd BUteiitl T"'"''"n,w,l' V AIIWIW ifl 19 a.
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Buck Weaver Quits
White Sox at Waco

Chicago, March 23. Reports to
club headquarters here today from
tho Chicago Americans' training
camp at Waco, Tex., were regarded
as exceedingly "bearish."

Dissatisfied with the terms pf bis
three-yea- r contract, made last sea-
son, Georgo "Buck" Wcnvcr, star
third baseman, refused to practice
jestcrday and declared his intention
of leaving tho team. Weaver said ho
would return to Chicago aud conclude
somo business matters aud go to
California, according to the reports.

Shortstop Blsbcrg and 1'irst Base-
man Uandil still aro in California.
They havo reiterated their intention
not to join tho White Sox this season
unless salary demands aro met.

IE MAKES I
AI ICE PALACE

Huge Crowd Watches Crack
Skaters Perform at 45th

and Market Streets

More than DOOO persons nltcnded the
Ice Palace, Forty-fift- h aud Market
streets, last night to witness tho first

carnival for the benefit of
the Beed Street Neighborhood nouse.
Tho affair was onn of the most success-
ful ever held on indoor ico in this city.

Leading the program of clnssic ice
dancers were Nathaniel AV. Nlles nnd
Miss Theresa Weld. This pair made
their first appcaranco in public last
night nftcr winning tho national ama-
teur championship in New Y'ork Satur-
day night for waltzing. Nllcs is rated
among tho greatest tennis stars of the
country and resides in Boston. Miss
Weld is also from Boston. They skated
singly and in pnir beforo tho appreciative
crowd last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chapman, lead-
ing flguro skaters ot tho Philadelphia
Skating Club, exhibited some poetry of
motion ou bkatcs. Charles dn Bergen,
who enmo all tho way from St. Moritz
to show Phlindclphlans how to fall on
tho ice, performed with several difficult
glides. Pour couples of the New York
Skating Club skntcd thn lancers.

Alan Murray, perhaps the most ar-
tistic individual skater located iu this
city, was disappointed, likewise thou-san- d

Jn attendance, when it was an-
nounced that do Bergen objected to
Murray giving an exhibition. Several
women of the committee exercised their
influence without effect on tho manage-
ment to permit tho Pacific coaster to
perform.

Aside from tho talent on hand there
were several hundred skaters of Fair-mou- nt

Park production who drifted into
the gayety of tho public performers. 0.
Stanley Bogers obliged with nh indi-
vidual exhibition.

Joseph Kasx1, who has been giving
Bay Jack soma close races in tho nuar- -
ter milo and distance events, came
through last night over a small and slow
field by winning tho in the time of
41 seconds. Jack did not compete.
Jack was beaten by Bomkey in tho
half mile in the time of 1 minuto 31
seconds.

The hockny match, which was the
final event of tho program, and which
was played in short periods, resulted in
a victory for Quaker City over a picked
team of local stars.

GIRARD F. C. REORGANIZED

Fast Traveling Team Will Play Sat-
urday, 8unday and Twilight Games

The Schacfer brothers, organizers of
tho original Glrard Field Club, who have
been on the side lines for tho past two
years owing to seven of their players
entering tho service, will again bo rcprc-scnte- d

on the diamond this season, it
being their fifteenth year in existence.
Lieutenant Walter Greenwood, former
star pitcher of the club, nnd also of tho
University of Pennsylvania, recently re-

turned from duty overseas, will sharo
tho pitching burden with Wilbur
Schmidt, of the Fern Bock and Lupton
teams.

Manager Schaefer will have ono of
the fastest traveling teams Jn tho city,
consisting mainly ot minor leaguo stars,
and so expense will bo spared to put a
team on the field that will uphold tho
reputation held In the past W ould like
to hear from such teams aa Stetson,
Strawbrldge & Clothier, Harrowgate,
Boxborougb, Camden A. 0., Pitman,
Vineland, Millville, Brldgcton, Ocean
City and Wlldwood, or any team of the
above caliber offering good inducements.
Any club interested in tho abore attrac-
tion for Saturduy, Sunday or twilight
games address Barney Schacfer, 04 East
Iaurol street, or phone to tho secretary,
George Siegal, Lombard 2008.

Murphy Withdraws Suit
Cklrajto, Mareh 23. Charles Webb Mur--

pny, lormar cwmr o ma uuw, iuiu with-
drawn Uii'lnJunotln ault Jn whlrh ha aought
to pravMiv tlio National Ixaztia from making
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ACKSON WALLOPS

HEAVY ENG LISHMAN

New Yorker Easily Trims
Johnny Shepperd, Alleged Light-

weight, Who Weighs 146 Lbs.

By LOUIS II. JAF11S
A little disadvantage like twelve and

one-ha- lf pounds didn't btop Willie
Jackson from pumping out nil orts of
socks nnd slams to tho alleged Kuglish
lightweight. Johnny Shepperd, nt the
Olympia Club last night. Jackson re-

fused to administer the walloping to the
Briton until an announcement was made
to the effect that Shepperd had weighed

pounds, while tho New Yorker
tipped the beam nt 133.

Despite Shoppojd'a exceedingly big
advantage in weight, he failed to show
any real class against the smaller man.
Jackson was till over Shepperd, scoring
with his dangerous right cross, right
wallops to the body nnd left hooks to
the jaw. Hhcpnerd proved one thing,
and that was thnt he had no tin jaw.
A number of times Jackson clipped the
Knglibhman flush on the chin, stagger-
ing and shaking him up, but at no
time did Johnny go down for a count.

Jackson deserved two knockdowns in
the first round, although Shepperd did
not go down hard. Shortly after the
start of the bout a right-hand- made
his kneo lilt the canvas, und later Shep-
perd was forced to drop both hands to
the mat iu order to save himtelf from
going down.

In tho last two rounds Shepperd
brought into play a good right cross, but
Johnny didn't land this blow very often.
Outside of being a tough fellow Shep-
perd failed to display nuy class more
than that of an ordinary boxer.

Three Britishers were on tho Olym-
pia program, and besides Kheppard,
Tommy Holt also went down to defeat.
Bobby Doyle, of New York, socked Holt
for a silk shirt in the second round, a
left hook spilling the Britisher for the
full count. Bddio IDirvcy, another
Englishman, outpointed Jimmy Austin,
thus mnklng the bcore 2 to 1 iu favor
of Uncle Sam over Johnny Bull.

Mike Burns dealt out a terrific
trouncing to Pntsv Conwnv nnd Johnny
Perry drew with npy Ennis.

Erie A. A. Organizes
The Erlo A. A . of Erie Ainui M. K.

Church, ha orranlztd for th oomlnc eta.
ton. At a recent meotlnx of thr unaoclatlnn
tha followlnr oftlcera wra elected: Treildent.
D. Tliomaii vice prealdent, J. D. llennetti
aecretary-treaaure- r, V. Allendorf rnanarer,
IV. n. Ouftlckj captain, IV. Doehrlner, Th
team nhonrod rood form laat tar and ex.
pecta to do better thla ear,

Eddie Bartess Holding Job
rtrodlnir. March 23. Edward BarleaK. of

Philadelphia, tin former rpacdv Central Jlljh
benooi mounasman, aiimea a uraainr (inter-
national League) contract hers veaterday,
jianeaa waa a memuer ne ..urincr pucn-In- r

atari laat aeaaon. and Manager Hummel,
nf the local team, looha upon the'tall Quaker
City lad aa being of major leamie caliber.

Fishing Device Licenses
IlaiTlabunr. March 23, Special (Uhlnr de-

vice prmita will not be lmud In I'ennayl-vanl- a.

before April 18, according to mi an-
nouncement by tho department of fliherlee
Under the act of 1010 the commlnloner of
flsherlra la aumnrizea to isrue epecmi apvlco
permits for outllnea. flh baskets, eel racks,
Blss, 'apears and other devices.

Famous Pedestrian Found Dead
Oary, Ind., March 2a Charles Johnaon,

of Now York, a professional walker, la dead
here. Ha waa found exhausted In a woods
near here and apparently had been lout for
weeks. He waa Identified by medaU pinned
to his tattered clothlnir and by papers,
which Indicated hs had competed In waikln
ronteata In numerous foroUrn countries in
tho laat twenty years; Ho was about forty

eara old.

Takes Iselln Golf Cup
Alkrn. B. C March 23 The C. Oliver

Inelln cup was won on the Palmetto llnka by
W V. Illtt, of Chevy C'haee, D. C, who de-
flated In tho final nf the annual tourney Y.
M. Uaeon. of New York, 4 up and 3 to play
Mr. Uaron entered the llnal by defeating
Joseph Ilarrunan. 1 up (19 holes).

Joe MendeWs Boxing
Makes Big Hit in Paris

According to a cable dispatch from
Franco received hero Joe Mendell,
popular South Philadelphia feather-
weight, has won bis way Jnto'the
henrts of tho boxing faDa (Q Paris by
tho skill nnd aggressiveness ho has
shown in his bouts there.

Mendell's first contest waa with
Dorocbcr. The bout was scheduled
for fifteen rounds, but after gamely
standing up under severe punishment
meted out by tho American Dorocber
succumbed in tho fourth round.
Stiff left iippereuts to tho body fin-

ished the Frenchman. Dorocher had
been floored by a right to the Jaw in
tho first' round.

Mendell's last appcaranco waa
against Dastillon, tho French feath-
erweight champion, on March 10.
This contest also was to havo gono
fifteen rpupdu, but tho Pb'lhulelphlaa
iktojWM .fswtiiion m mo eleventh,
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GOLFERS

Now York Firm Attempts to Play
Hopo-Rac- o Gamo at Wom-

en's Meet In Plnehurst

By SANDY McNIBLTCK
Pincliurst, N. C. Mnrch 23. A huge

army of golfers in softd sunburned hun-
dreds took up' tho trail today of the
favorite pair to qualify for the women's
golf championship of tho North nnd
South.

Mrs. Bannld II. Barlow, defending
her chnplct as the present holder of tho
title, had the honor of playing against
Mrs. W. A. Onvin, finalist nt Shawnco
last season for the American champion
ship. A whltc-flannclc- d gallery was
well down the courso as Mrs. Barlow
steadied herself for tho opening shot.
The tec throng was particularly curious,
OS this ii thobnlv blc tournament pithrr
star will havo a chanco to play in bo- -
lore tuey go nnroau next month as part
of tho American team to lift thn Indiea.'
championship of Great .Britain.

Tlmf U'flrn tlm fnttvtl, "Vin In 4a efnwi- .ff
amid tho strongest field that has ever
competed for this title. There were
cighty-fo- ur elartcrs, an entry list ot
national proportions nnd class.

It's summer down here, and even the
lato arrivals, who havo bravely risked
their bones in jolts, thumps nnd bone-bruisi-

jerks off tho rat-
tler service to this mad houso of golf,
are roughed already by the caresses of
your Undo .Toe.

The gold hordes today are angry at
the attempts of a New York bookmak-in- g

firm to make books on thn nlnvera
hero as they would on to many race
horses.

In tho gallery was Francis Oulmet.
greatest of tlu great American ama-
teurs, who beat Sam Graham, P. 0.
Newton and Percy Gilbert yesterday
and won tho match one up nftcr being
three down nnd four to go. Ho waa
forty yards further from nearly every
teo thau his long-hittin- g opponents, but
no less remarkable was some of the
driving dono by tho feminino stars this
morning. They havo the tecs on No. 2
course, whero tho championship is be-
ing played, moved back for tho power-
ful wooden shots of the feminine players.
At that tho long carries of Mrs. Gavin,
Miss Rosenthal and the others had the
divot trailers gasping today. At the
Btart it was figured eighty-eig- ht would
havo to bo beaten to win the medal
today.

U. S. GOLFERS TO SAIL

Delegation
4

Will Represent Thl
Country at Meeting In London

New York, March 23. Tho United States
will be officially represented In Great rirlt-Hl- n

at tho meeting of thn.roval and ancient
committee on ;olf. the delegation salllne on
May 22 for f,ondon. according to a messace
tonight from Oor:e IF. Walker, of Ht. IxjuH.
preeldent of the United Ktatcs dolt Associ-
ation, to headauartrrs here.

Thn delegation will tomprlee Frederick S.
Wheeler, New York; J. V. l)ers.. Pittsburgh:
Howard V. Whitney. New York! Itotwrt A.
Gardner. Chtcacu. and Ueorso II. Wnlkcr,
St. Louis.

Upon arrival In Jxindon n conference will
be held with A. C. Croome. chairman of the
subcommittee considering the standard-bal- l
question, after which the American solfera
will no to Muirfleld to confer with the royal
and ancient committee on proposed chances
In rules. Mr Gardner will also play In the
amateur championship of Great lirltaln. to
bo h'ld at Muirfleld.

Kentucky Race Dates
I.exlnrton, Ky., March 23. Kentucky

running raclnp dates for this spring- - were
announced as follown by the statn commis-
sion: Lexington, April May D: Louisville.
May 8. May 20; Latonla, Juno 2, July 7; sixty
da total.

PENN STILL CONFIDENT
DESPITE 2&24 DEFEAT

MAROON QUINTET
'Well Got 'Em Slogan of Quaker Five

After Reverse in Title Series Against Chicago.

Mike Sweeney Scores Eighteen Points

Chicago, 111., Marcb 23.
"flTfi'LL get 'cm Thursday .' Beaten

VV 28-2- 4 last night in one of the most
thrilling games ever put on exhibition
jn this city, tho stout-benrtc- d basket-
ball players of tho University of Penn-
sylvania still aro determined to get on
even terms with the University of Ch
cago in tho battle for the intercollegiate
championship of America by winning
the second game of tho scries to bu
played in 'NVclgbtman Hall, Thursday
night.

The reverse last night, while ter-
rific blow nt the chances of the Quakers,
by no means was a slap at' tho ability
of tho eastern champions. They played
snappy ball, but they were n trifle too
lato with their usual second -- half rush
to overtake tho Chicago five.
Pcnn Still Confident

Chicago had tho advantage of playing
on their own court and before friendly
crowd. Thu tables will bo turned
Thursday night and Coach Lou .Tourdet
and his pupils feel suro that they will
bo able to" even the scries. Tho third
game, if necessary, will be played on the
Princeton court.

To Miko Sweeney, the speedy Quaker
iorward, goes the credit for keeping.thc
Red nnd Blue score up. Out of the
twenty-fou- r points scored by the east-
erners, Sweeney accounted for eighteen,
caging six s, netting Mxout
of eight frco throws.
1(J Points by Vollmer

For Chicago Vollmer nnd Birkhoff
proved 1o bo tho shining lights, tho
former tichig Sweeney at scoring from
the cage, while tho latter tallied four
times from play and ndded four more
points from the foul line.

Sweeney started the scoring by raging
free throw. However, Pcnn, did not

keep their slight lead for long

MACK'S ATHLETICS WIN

BY FOOTBALL SCORE

St. Louis Trouncod in Wolrd

Contest by Score of 1 7 to 13
at Texas Waystatlon

McAlIcn, Tex., March 23.-T- he Ath-
letics and Cardlnnls vied with each other
in slugging the ball in contest with-
out feature save the terrific hitting of
each team. The Macks produced the
harder punch and won 17 to 13.

Of tho seven mnundsmen employed,
four forthu Cards and three for the
Macks. Naylor was the only ono to show
anything. Perry nnd Bigbce lasted only
an inning each, St. Louis hammering
tho veteran for five scores nnd the
youugslpr for three. Nnylor called a
halt immediately, and for four rounds
showed mld&rnson form. It was not till
the sevcuth that 8t. Louis made hit
or he pubscd man.

Howcer,-i- the eighth he was bam.
mercd hard, two singles, gift, nn error
nnd a home run by Fournicr counting
four runs, llu twirled tho ninth bril-
liantly.

Bolden got away with his first Inn- -
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The largo terminal of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road in New York City is ventilated and heated
by focty-al- z Sturtcvant Multivaac Pans.
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the Maroon guard, managed to ret free

Tho T?n,l on, I T1,, .,. -- !i . , .

the ead when Bosenast caged
TlHrtno 41.. ... I . !" .

"""f "i; nisi, iyw minute of It,.play, the short pawing game of the Red 3tfind Blue appeared to bewilder th.Maroon nulnlet. but It wns uot
Coach Page s pupils got on Jthe Penn style, nnd a net bv

from the field, followed in nulck "uwt,!
sion by three coals by Vollmer. wLmanaged to elude the Penn guards. Ka,eChicago a commanding lead, which tlitv.maintained throughout the game.

nt Ilalfllmo
Scores by Birkoff and, Vollmer fur-ther opened the gap. Swecnev. low.

"SLifi'I0 tuo,?tctl and Blue followers
a thrill by making a difficult sho t. 0DInoon after tho half ended with Pcnn onthe short end of a 0 to 17 score.

Pcnn opened tho second half 'with nrush. Sweeney had tho Maroon t,m,porlcre' quite worried br netting theball four times, whilo the home team
for ono, r.

Birkhoff and Vollmer again came to the
fsc,i? llihT M"ro9n n,n.l "oo" overcameslight advantage with the score III to20, and five more minutes to plav
Jourdct sent Huntzlngcr iu nt forward

Loss of Graves undoubtedly weakenedthe Bed nnd Blue considerably, ann1

whllb Paul Hlnklc, the Chicago leader
only was able to play in ono half
presence stimulated his teammates inheroic efforts.

choiv::::::KH:::;;;:;:.S
Zor ward I. cirii!

Field goals Sweeney, fl. Tlosonant IHuntitnsor, 2: Vollmer. 6s Itlrkhoff. nI-- ''Foul oale-Sw- neY.

of 8: nirkhoff. 4 out of V. Hubstltutlon- t-
out

Jllnklo for Curtis. Iteferee Blrrh Earl!
ham. Umpire Yoonr, Illinois Weslcjan

Ing, but was .lifted ra the second after
tho Macks had scored five. May wat n.i
improvement and ho wns removed after
the Athletics had slaughtered his delii
cry for fivo iu tho third. Goodwin did
much better until eighth, when OV
Macks drove him off tho mound by
counting fivo, Dykes and Galloway hit-
ting for tho circuit in this inning.

Amateur Sports

The Sherwood C. C, a first-clas- s trarelingteam, wants to book games with teams ntthat class offering fair KUnmnlrr. t v
.Kent. 716 DeKalb street.

JVaakford A. J. will open Its sesnon enMay 1 when H meets tho strong HaddonHeights team. It also has a few dates orifor first-clss- a teams. Harvey Blcarne. 4681Mulberry street.

Philadelphia. City Club would like to harfrom strictly flrst-elsa- s home tosms. CharluII. Weber, 2123 North Frout street.

a first-clas- s nine, would liketo hear from teams of that class willing to
travel for a reasonable guarantee. James
Henderson, C20S Larch wood aenue.

The Pruedlnr Bros. A. A., nrt-cl- n

traveling nine, would Ilka to book ram.iwith home teams of that class In Philade-
lphia und New Jersey offering fair guiran-tee-

J, C. Ebcrlo. 1613 North Hope tlmt.

The Veeper Club, a scvenleen-eltht-

year-ol- d team, wants to bonk Saturday and
Munday games with team' of that age either
at home or away. 8. Herbst, 26:4 Nonli
Twenty-thir- d street.

m-mm-l

Correct Ventilation for Every Industryjr

Sturtcyant.

has always been
STDRTEVANTdesigning ventilating

equipment. Large public buildings,
plants, offices end churches all over

the nation enjoy the better, air condi-

tions Sturtevant apparatus makes pos

sible. Architects and engineers have for
years known that the longer life and

more reliable operation of Sturtevant
Ventilating Equipment are what make

a Sturtevant installation the better
investment. Sixty years experience in

putting air to work is built into every

Sturtevant product and is behind every

Sturtevant recommendation. No matter
what type of building is to be ventilated,

Sturtevant machinery can supply it with

clean air in the most economical andeffi

dent manner.

The Multivane Fan was developed

by Sturtevant especially for ventilating

work. Each blade has cup-shape- d de-

pressions which grip the air and prevent

it from slipping along the blade to the

side of the wheel opposite the inlet.)

This insures evenly proportioned pres,

sure along Jie entire blade and makes st

higher efficiency possible.

Let a Sturtevant representative tell

you how good ventilation has increased

production in others' plants. Write,

phone, or wire for him.

Telephone: Market WO

B. P. STURTEVANT COMPANY

A. L. BUCKMAN, District Manager

.. 135 North' Third Street
Fans Mowers Turbines Englm
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